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POETRY..

SISTER OF CHARITY.

1Y RICHARD DALTON WILL(AMS,

(An Irisul Poet of truc genlius, wvho has written over
the anonymous signature ;6Shanirock'

Sister of Charity! gonle and dutiful,
Loving as Seraphim, tender anci mild,

in hubnleness strong, anid ii purity beautiful,
In spirit heroic, 1i maimers a clld ;

rEvertliy love; like an angel, reposes
W th ovening ings'er the sufferer here,

Till tle arrows of death are half hidden in rbses,
And Hope, speaking prophecy, siniles on the bier,
hlien life, like a vapor, is slôwly retiring,
As clouds in the.dawning te Heaven uproll'd,

Thy prayer, like a herald, precedes humexpirm
And the cross on thy bosein is last loeks sehold.

And,. oh! as the Spou e thyw-%ords cf love listens,,
What hundred -d blessings descend o'erthee then,9

Thus the flower-absorb'd dew in the bright Iris glistens,
And returns to the lilies more richly again.

Sister. of Charity ! Child of the ioliest !
Oi! for the loving soul, ardent as pure !

-Motixer cf or phans, and friend of the lewliesl,
Say bf the wretched, the guilty, the port

Thee ènbrace of the Godhead se plainly enfolds thee,
Sanctity's halo so shrines thee arôund,

Daring the eye that unshrinking beholds thee,
Nordroops in thy presence abashed te the grounid.

Din is the fire of the suniest blushes,
Burning le breast of the maidenly rose.

lTo the exquisite bloem i aI lily paie beaty ilushes
When the lucense asceens ai te esanctityglns;

And the music, that seems Jeaven's lan'guage, is
pealing.

Adorationilias bowed him in silence and sighs;
And man, intermningled with angels, is feeling

Te lîpassionless rapture that comes from the skies.
Oh I thatthis heart, whose unspeakable treasure

0f love hath béain vasted, sa vaiiy on dlay',
Like thine, .wtallrned s ohpawà elaue

Could rend eyery earthly affection away!

And yet, in thy presence, the billows subsiding
Obey the strong effort of reason and wil.

Andimy sul, lier pristine tranquillity gliding,
Is cahn as when Ged bade the ocean "obe sti]!

Tly soothing, ho y gentle ! tlîy psîy, how lender!
Cheoir-mîxsia thy voice is, tiy step angel grace,

And thy union witl deity shrines in a spienor
Sûbdued but unearthly, thy spiritual face.

Wlhen the frail chains are broken a captive that boundi
thee

Afar from thy home in the prison of clay,
Bride of the Lamb I and Earth shadows around thee

l)isperseaina the blase cf eternity's day ;
Stii minful, as no, cf the suffrer's sory,

Arresting the thunders of wrath ere they roli,
Intervene, as a cloud, between us and His glory,

And shield fron Bis liihtnings tle shuddering soul,
And mild as the moonbeam:in autumin descendmug

That lightning, extinguished by mercy, shall fall,
While He hears with the wail of a penitent blending

Thy prayer, holy daughter of Vcent de Paul!

DISCOURSES

TO M IXED CONGIRE G.AT IONS..

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMtAN,
PEUEST OP THE ORATORY. OF ST. PILIP

DISCOURSE 11.

NER!.!

biEN, NOT AGELS, THE PRIESTS OF THE GOSPEL.

When Christ, the gréat Prophet,ithe great Preacl-
er, the great Missionary, came into he world, He
camein a way the nost lioly. the most: august, aid
the most glorious. Though He ani li nhumiliation,
tough He caînedo suffer, though'le as born in a
stable, though He was.laid in a manger, 9etHe issu-
ed fomifth ;wmb i of an imnculate Mother, and.
Iîiýf i fnoi-mslio.nýivith:lheavénly ligbt. Sanctity
markedi.very' lineaiment cf His haracter and .very

clrcumstance ef Ris mission. GÇûbriel anneunèédls
incardatiohï a Virgiii conceived, a V ' inbore, .a
Virgiù siikled" Hlim; 'is foster-fatlier. ivas the. pure
and saiitly Joseph; AngelsproclaimedE His;bfth; a

sta pread ie naws ànong tlie heatien;
th a, aste ptist went before :I-Iis, face ; .ai a

of shr iven penitents, clad in white garmenîts
n à t iîth grace, followe5v Iiwlerever He

ksun inheaen.sliiies throügh the
d ana s eted in tielandscape, so ,the eter-

n ra ý ju s ústi6, vhen ?Re ros upon.te earth, turn-
n t l is i$rightness made all

thrngs bnhrtMt
eHa i a& ñ'd wft ;.ndsèéttatlHecaie!

toa ñffrbdùce I'new àiïdnali digpënsation into thea
r e ft bid Hl têàchérs, t aéers, and
soPnars inHis stead. Wel len, brethren,

y sine on His coming aIl about Him
is mi

"as so gloriouns.such'asie wàs, such must His serj this immaculate Host, which 1, Thine unworthy ser-1
vants be, such His representatives, Ris iîinisters in vant, offer to Thee, my Living and True God, forî

is absence ; as IHewas witliout- sin, they too must mine ininumerable sins, oeences and negligences, andi
be without sin ; as le was the Son of Gùd, they for nil who stand around, and for ail faitliful Chris-i
îmust surely bé Angels. Angels, yoù will say, niust tians,, living and dead." ..
le appoiùted te this higli offce ; Angels alone ara fit Most strange is this in itself, ny bretlhren, but net,4
ta preacli the birth, the !uflerings, the death of God. strange, when you consider it is the appointment of1
They might indeed iave ta hide their briigitness, as an all-muerciful God.; iot strange in 1-im, because
1-e,. their Lord auîd Master, hiad put on a dis e b- the Apostie gives ·the reason of it in the passage If
fore then ; they might came, as undér the ôld Co- haye quoted. The Priests of the New Law' are men,
venant, in the garb of men ; but still, men they could that they may " condole with those whio are in igno--«
not be, if they ivere to be preachers of the everlasting rance and errer, because they too arc comspased withg
Gospel, and dispensers of its mysteries. Tf they were inirmity." Had Angels been your Priests, ny bre-i
ta sacrifice, ass Ie had sacrificed; to continue, repeat, thren, they çould net have condoled vith yaou, sympa-1
apply, the very' Sacrifice vich. He had offerea ; ta thized with you, have lhad comnpassion on you, ten--
take into their bands the very Victimn whiclh was He derly feU for you, and made allowances for you, as(
Himself ; ta bind and to loose,to blessand ta ban,to. we can ; they could not have been your patterns and
receive the confessions of His people, and ta gife guides, and have led you on fron your old selves, into
thiem absolution for their sins ; ta teach thein the way a new life, as they wio coie froi the midst of you,1
of truth, and te guide thim nalong tlhe ivay of peace ; who have been led on themselves as you are to b led,
who was sufficient for.these things but an inhabitant who can enter mito your difliculties, ivho have had ex-
of those'blessed realms of which the Lord is the never- perience, at least of your teniptations, if net of your
failing Liglt 7 sins, who know the strength of the flesh and the iviles1

A"à yat, my bretlsren, se it is, He lias sent forth, of the devil, even though, unlike yeu, they have baf-i
for the ninistry of reconciliation, not Angels, but men; led thein, who are disposei ta take your part, anid b
Ie lias sent forth your brethren to you, not being of indulgent towards yon, and can advise you nost prae-
seme unknown nature and saine strange blood, but of tically, and warn you most seasonably and prudently.
your owns bone and your own fleshs, te preacI ta you. Therefore did He send you men toe a inisters of
" Ye ien of Galilee, iwihy stand ye gazing up into reconciliation and intercession ; and He Hunimself,
hcaven ?" lere. is the royal style and tone in whsici thouglI He could net sin, yet, by becomingi man, took
Augels speak ta men, even tough these be ApostIles; on Him, as faras was possible te God, mnan's burden
it is the tone of those wiho, laving never sinnedi, speak of infirmity und trial in His on.person. H1e could
from their lofty eminence to those iwiso have. But not be a sinner, but He could be a man. mad He took
such is not the tolae of those wiom Christ bas sent ; to -Iimself a mans heart that we migit intrust our
for it is your bretihren ihom He lias appointed, and hôarts te Him, aid " was temupted lu ail things for a
noue else,-sons of Adan, sons of your -nature, the pattern," or." after a similitude, yet without sin."
saine by nature, differing only in grace,-i-en, like Fonder this1iruth iell, my brethren, and let it b
you, exposed te temptations, ta the same temptations, your conîfor. Among the Preachers, among the
to tiesaine warfare within and without ;, with the Priestsof tha Gospel, there have been Apostles,there
sine thrde deadly enemies-the world, the fleli, and have. been Martyrs, there have been- fDoctors;-
:he.devil ; with the sae human, the saine wayvward Saints in plenty ainong-them ;- yet out of theimanl,1
lheart'fdiffering cnly as the power of God lias clan- high as ias been their; sanctity, vairied their grades,i
gd and ruies it. Soait is ; we are not Angels froin aful ttheir powers, there lias not been one whio did
H-eaven that speak te you, but men, whom grace, and net begin iith the old Adam ; net one of them»who
gc alone, lias made te differ froi you. Listen ta iras not liein out of the samue rock as the iost h-
tIe Apostles :-Wien the barbarous Lycaonians, durate of reprobates ; net one of ilein who was not1
secing bis miracles, would have sacrificed ta him and fashioned unto lionor out of the saine claywhaici basi
St. Barnabas, as ta gods, lie rushedi m among them, been the material of the most polluted and vile of sin-
crying out, " O men, whliy 4o ye this 1 me too are ners ; not one iwhoi as nat by nature brother of those
mortals, men like ta you ;" or, as it is forcibly ex- poor souls iwho have now commenced an eternal fel-1
pressed in the Greek," We are of like passions ivith lowship iith the devil, and ara burning inl ell. .Grace
you." And again te the Corinthians ha writes, "We lias vanquislhed nature ; that is the history of the
preaci net ourselves, but Jesus Christ the Lord ; and Saints. Salutary thouglht for those who are teimîptedi
emurselves your servants througiî Jesus. God, who ta pride themselves in what hey do, and what they
commanded the lighît ta shineb out of darkness, He are ; wonderful news for those who soeTowiflly re-

iats shined in -our hearts, for the iluluation of the cognize in their hearts the vast difference that exists.
Iknowledge of.God in the face of Christ Jesus ; but between them and the Saints; and joyful news, ilen
we hold this freasure in e ai-tien vessels." And fur- men bate sin, and wish.ta :escape fromn ils miserable
thei, lie says of himself most wonderfully, that, "lest yoke, yet arc tempted te thinkit impossible.
ha should be exaited-by the greatness of the revela- Come, my brethîren, let us look at this truth more
tions- given him," therie was "an angel of Satan in his marrowly, and lay it- t heart. Pirst consider, tîmt,
flèsh to buffet him." Such are yourMinisters,your since Adani fell, none of his seed but has been. con--
Preachers, yrurPiéstsO myn> brethren ; not Angels, ceived iii sin ; nona, save one.. One exception there
not Saints, thoucgh not sinuers, but those who would lias been,-who is that one a not-our Lord Jesus, for.
have beeirsinners except for God's grace, and who, He ias not conceived. of man, but of the Ily
tihoùgh through God's mercy in trainingto he Saints Ghost.; not our Lord, but I mean His Virgin Mo-.
hereafter, yet at.present are bu the nidst of infirmity ther, whbo, tougb conceived and bora of hunan pa-
and tenptaion, and have no hope, eXcept frorm the renti, as others, yet was rescued by anticipation from,
unmerited grace f God, of persevering unto thé end. the commuon condition of mankind, and ever was

What a strange, what a s-triking anomaly is this ! partaker in fact of Adam's transgression. She wvas
Al is perfect, al. is henvenl>' alis glorious, in the conceived in the w'ay of ature, she mas conceived as
dispensation whicli Christ bas vouchsafed us, but the others are ; but.-grace interfered and was before-
pçrsons of His Ministers. . ie diels on our altars, baud w-lUisin ; lfilled ier. soul fron the first mo-
HimseIf, the Mosi Roly, the MostigI, in liglht in- ment of lier existence, se that the Evil One breathed
accessible, and Angels,faîl down before in theie ; eot on.her, nor stained the-work-of God. Totajmul-
anid ôuï of'ýisible substances and forms He chooses c/ra es, Maria; et snacula oiginis non est in, te.:
what is purest to represent and. t haIo HI-Tim. Tie " Thou art all fair, O Mary, andi the stain origimal is
finestwheat floeur, and the choicest wine, are taken as nat in thee." But, putting aside the Most Blessed
Ris otward symbols ; the nost sacred.andi majestic Mother of God, every. one else, the most glorious
woadÏ ministen te the sacriicial rite ; aitr and sanc- Saints, anithe Most black and odiotus of sinners; I.
rtur ea adornei tacenly. or splendidy, as .ur uean, the soul ivhicli, in the event, becante Imhénost
means llow, and the Friests perforni their office in glorious, and th soul which became the moist devilish,
befiiting testments, lifting up chaste learts and holy mere bth bora in one and the sane original sin, bath
tand; yet tiose very Priests, :s iset apart,:so con- avere bchldren- of wraili, both were unable ta attain
sécrad tiey, with their girdle of celibacy and their heaven b>'ytheir natural powers, hoth had the prospect

maniple ofsorro , are sons of Adan,-sons of sinners, of meriting for themselves hell.
of a fallen nature, whlich theylhave not-lost, thougi it They were bath born in sin.;- they both-lay in sin;
be reeired tbrsýugh grace. -So thatjit isalmostthe and. the soul, which afterwards became a Saint, would
defmnition ofa Priest that hie lias sins of bis own ta have continued in sin, -would have sinned wilfully, and
offerfor.. ,EveryIshighs priest," says the, Apostle, woult have been-lost, but for the visitings- of ai .lun-
"aken frmimong menis, 1 appointed for menin meriteed:supernatural influence upomi.it,.which did for
those ths ainsacuich uer nto God; thatbh mn' of- it ihat it could not do for itself. - The poor infant,
fer.,giâ and. sacrifices'for sins : can condole destined:to be an heir;of glory, lay, feeble,-sickly,fret-

ii tholse.wiio are.'inighorance, and error, because fui, wayward, and miserable ; the -child of sorrow.;
healms fiiself; isconpassd with infiflrmity. And, withoutMhope, and vitlhout heavenlyaid.. So it lay
tierefrejhe oght,ås for the people, saalso for him- for many a long and weary day ere:it was born:; and
self, to offer fesiss.' Aind hsece in tise Mass,when whenu at.length it epaeed its eyes and saw thes light,
lha offer p i-;Host»efeensecration, h ésys, it shrusik back, and wept aloud that-it besseen it. But.
Suscipe, Sancte ater, OQipmiens, aterne Deus, God herd its cir. frmheéavgnain tisalley of tears,

c Accept, Roly atier, Almighty and Eternal God arid He began that course of inercies toward it wliéih
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led it froi earth te ieaven. . Ho sent His ?riest to
administer te it the frst sacranment, -and ta baptize il.
wvh I-is grace. Tien a greit change took place in
it, for, insteand of its being. any more the thrail l of Sa-
tanit forthwmith becamne a cils f C-ad ans mul had
died tiai.minmute, and before, came ta the age of
reason,it ivould have lbeei carried ta heaven wit.hout.
delay by Angels, and -been adnittedinto the presceis-
of God.

..But it did not tie; it camélo the age of reason.
and, O shall ie dare te say, thougl in some blssed
cases it May b said, shall ie dae ta say, that it dii
not nisuse the great talent.whichl ad bean girîes.
profane the grace iwich dwelt 1 it, and fall into
mortal sin In sone instances, praised bc God ! we
dare aflirmn it such seemrns to have been the e
wvith iy own dear Father, St., Philip, who surdIy
kept iisisbaptismal robe unsulliied froin the day his
ivas clad in it, never lost his state of grace, from tie
day hie was putlinto I and proceeded fron strengtil to
strength, andfrom menit t merit, and fros glor to
glory, through the whlole course of his long dife, tili ai-
the age of eighty lie n'as sumioned teilis accouint,:ad
ventpyfsily to it, and was carried across purgatory,
vithbout any scorching of its flanes, straight te -licavon.

Sucb certainly have sosmetimes -been the dealings
of God's grae iith the seuls of His elect; but mer'
conmonly, as if more intismately te associate ihem
with tueir brethren, and:to ake the fuhlîess of His
favorss t them a groutid of Lahope mutdan enourag-
ment te the penitent sinner, those wo -have ended iis
being suiracles of sanctity, and herces in the Church.
have passed a time in wilful sin, have throwni tiem-
,elves out of the ligit of God' countenance, have
been led captive by tuis or that sin,.and by this or tha
reirgioîus error-, tili at lentlih.they were in various ways
recovered slowl' or sudenly, and regained the stl- t
of grace, or rather a muich hbigher state, tha-n fiai
iwhic lithey bad forfeited. Such was the blessedl
Magdalrie l î hadlived a life of shame isuch s0
that veirtobe touched. by er,v an dig la the
religious judgmnt çftheday, a pollution. Happy
in tisis world's gooeds, yoùng,anid passionate, she liad
given lier lieart te the qrcature, before the grace of
God prevailed with her. rien she cti off lier long
hair, and put aside 1e- gay apparel, and becamne s
utterly ihat she lad nt been, that, iad you known
huer beforc and after, you had said it was two persons.
youlbad seen, not one ; for thero was no trace of tie
sinner in the penitent, except the affectionate hears,
now set on heaven and Christ; no trace basides, no
mernory of that glittering and seductive vision,in the

odesi ferm, the serene countenance, the composesd
gait, and the gentle voice of ber wlo in the garden
souglht and found the Risen Saviour. Such to- was
lie who froin a publican became. an Apostie-and at
Evangelist;. one iho for futhy lucre scripied net 1e
enter the service of the heathien Romans and oppress
his on peopie. - Nr awere the rest of the Aposle.r
made of better Clay tian the other sons of Adam ;
they were y nature animal, carnal, ignorant.; left t
themselves, they would, like the brutes, have grovelled
on, the earth, and gazed upon the earth, and fed on
the earti,,a bnil st the grace of God taken possession
of them, and set theni on their feet, and raised their
faces ieavenward. And suc iwas the learned Phal-i-
sec, who apme to Jesus by night, well satisfiedwath
bis station, jealous of bis reputation, confident in his-
reason; but the time atlengthi came,vhaen,even thoiugh
disciples nled, ha remained ta anoint the abandoned
corpse of Him, whom, whisent n living, lie, had beei
ashamed te own. Ye sec it was the gradc of Go.
that triumphed in Magdalen,in Matthiew, and in Nico-
demus;. heavenly grace came upun corrupt nature;
it subdued the flesh in the sinuer, covetousness in the
publica, fear of man in the Pharisoe.

Let me speak of anoter celebrated conquest o
God's g-race in n after age, and you ivill sec liow il
pleases fHim te make:a Confessor; a Saint, a Doctor
of I-is Church,- out of sin and lieresy both together.
It was net enougl ithat:the Fatherof the Westeri
Schools. the author of a thousand ivorks, the trium-
pshant coiitroversialist,.the especial champion of grace,
should have been once a poor slave of the flesh, bui.
he was.the victimi of a perverted intellect-aiso. fHe,.
who of ail -others, was taoextol the sgrace of God,
mas left more-than others to experience the helpless-
ness of nature. The g-reat St.,.Augustine, (I am not
speaking of the lioly missionary of >thé . saine name,
,iha came te England and convertei our pagan fore-
fathers, the great AfIican Bishop of tbat':namerAu-
gustine, I Say, not.bieing in earnest about his soul,not
asking himself the question,:hsow iras sin te baivaslied
aiway, but rather being desirouswhile youth and
strength lasted to enjoy the flesand the w trld
ambItious antiensual, judged of t mruthiand falsehood.
by bis privatejudgment and bis privhte fancy ;t-. de.
spisedr tis Catholic .Churchx, becau-se it sp,eke se muais
of faith: and. subjection,:thought to make is own
reason the meéasure'of ail things, and accordingly
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